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'.From San Franciico;
. Bleiru October 28

For San Francisco: .'
Korea October 21

From Vancouver:
Mnkuru . . i . . . . . . November C

For Vancouver:
Marainn ,. .November 8

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4754.
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(AwcLntrtl Prts CiMr.)

. D. C, Oct. 20.

of Stnte Krox Was today
by that the three

men of havinp;
the Los Times a
few days ago 8ihl whose
have been by secret ser-

vice and
ever since, arc on bonru a

'
Thorp was laughter on tlio docks nt

Sail when n Hhljimtiiit of
hhly six- - homes In I.umil
ltanoli Company vvoio loaded on tho
.MntKon llllniil.ui list wo k

iiikI :ho rcmtiik wus fit'dj passud that
they weio not wottli freight tn Hunn-lul-

even If they had lien given to
tho ronipnny nt Iho. coast port.

Crow liilt was tho category th.it the
grea'er niiinlur of tlio horses wonlit
bo ilaccil In by auyon not n horsennu
but to the loil hoiFcnian It was :i

cori looking liiinth of canines which'
(ii'io loailcil on lio.ml tho steamer
imp djliii; on tlio wharf whllo thu otli--

era woiu being placed on limnd.
Ail I ho way to Honolulu tho llllo

nl.iii h:nl a hiuootli mill fluu trip lint
on route nlno of the bags of bonoi
gave up tho ghost iiml weio biirleil
In tho plui'lil waters or Iho Piiclllc
their tmiililes over tiiid going ilown Tor

Con-- .

ncll, and L.

Y.

Stephen Council, tho United Statca
tccret fcrvlro man; Chief of Dctoo-the- u

.McDitlllfl of ami 1,.

Y. 'Ahoo, a well known Clilnosu cap
ItnMst, aro thu men In tliu
Ten Holy toda).

They havo bcou detorated by
I'rllico fjiiun, wlm called at this pint
iwieo tin ins way ui mm iiuiii uiui
United Stales. ,

Tliny one It now powers a
medal, benrliiK the Impoilnl
dragon. ilie iiieuais arc maiio oi
gold and Miiddcd with pleelous
ntoneii, and wem to them
liy tliu pi In o ror their services, ten

'i

f?P&!$W" 'm'7

Eve
2:30
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May Have fled
Department of State Notified

They Are On Way To
Mexico

WASHINGTON,

Eecrc'nry
informed telegram

suspected dynamited
Angeles building

movements
shadowed

operatives detective agen-
cies

SHIPMENT OF BROKEN-DOW- N

IS

Krnm'ui
consigned

freighter

THREE RECEIVE

Chinese Prince Decorates
McDuflic

Ahoo.

Honolulu,

luouilcbt.

Milu.iblpi
CliliioboJ

jiresonted

wmvy"- JT7

EDITION

steamer bound for Mcxiro, having
left n Cal.fcrn'a port reccn'ly.

If the men reach Mexico, their ap-
prehension and subsequent cxtiadi-tic- n

will have to bci taken up
through the Mexican officials nnd the
Department of State. The ircn under
suspicion have been traced from one
point to another until the sccict ser-
vice men are confident there can be
no mistake.

i

OFF ON

LOCAL FIRM

fish Imlt whoie they should havo bco.l
long beforo they wort ever bhlppod
to Honolulu.

rjjictc horses were bought for tho
I mill couipiny for brood mates thu
coiiimlxtlon being executed tlnougli
the San Francisco olllco of a local
btislnois house, find tho order bolus;
jiluceil with one I. nnilcrs a well known
California hotso bleeder and doalci,
who dellvttrd tho homes nt tho dnelc.

.wheio It Is said ninety per rent of tho
furehao prlco was paid over.
, Perhaps the sea air did not agree,
wllb these iiiuiliiipeils. something must
havo dlsugiccd with them. If thoy
worn fcabb) looking when they left tho
eonbl 'hoy wcro moio so wlim thu
lllloiilan docked heio on Siuulny mom.
lug anil they woio driven ashoio.

It looked iib If tho Miitson dock had
been turned Into a homo for aged and

Continued on Face 4

dead him Itidivldunlly. iliirlus his
ihoit btay at llotioliilu.

Conuqll and MeDiilIlo wcro iIcoIk-na.e- il

by their superiors to u t as
lod mini d to thn iirlnco whllo heio
nid In tlio 1'iiltcd HtatoH. Owing toj.
ineir ojes, ine priniu
ereaped bodily harm or injury. Ahoo
leeched bis medal, It Is said, ho
caiue he cutertalnod thu lojal guest
at, a C'hllieto damiuct while hero.

After tho hunquet tho pilneo ex-

pressed his satisfaction at what hail
been done for him by Ahoo.

CRIPPEN SAYS
TI0T WIFES BODY

(AHRrxlatid Prows Cable.)
LONDON. Oit. 20.-- Dr. Crlppon,

Is

UlBtoveied In tho liaboniPlit of tho
hoiibo be occupied bofoiu
vtiin .iiiss i.euevn is uoi inu uouy or.

his wife, Ilcllc i:imoro.
'

as
Is other.

Mrs

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS -

BY J. P.

The rcaions for voting a Republican ticket this year are better
than ever before. I consider this the strongest that has ever been
put In this Territory. I Intend to vote the ticket from top to
bottom, I have always done In the past-te- years.

No one realizes better than I that was the scratch voting that de-

feated tome our best men, such as John Lane, John Hughes and Norman
Watklns, the campaign 1908,

MNC

DYNAMITERS
POLITICAL

Suspects

PAGES. HONOLULU, TERRITORY

THEIR OWN

U

(AssihI iliil l'lras Cillilc )

CHICAGO Qct. 20. Ontc more
the gtcat Cli ire go Cubs went clown
to defeat befcre hs aggressive Phil-
adelphia Athletics, nnd this time the
sting was rrcre b.Uer. bccnu:c the
Ctbs wc.c licked' their own
ci omuls. The sccrc was 12 to 5. As
on the picrous days, the Athletics
batted Itke fiends nnd ran bases like
rld men.

The Cubs will now hnve to take
fear enmes straight to win the pen
nar.t. nnd betting is hot'in favcr of
the Philadelphia's.

DEMliTSTOSE

A LEADER

DEATH

(Aiw'M'I.iImI I'riM Cabl' )
ALI1ANV. N V., Oct. 20. David

Dennett Kill, former Unltc'il Stutcs
Seiuilor. from New York, niiil.ono tit
thu'lcadfiig' Dcnincmtle' politicians or

thu rouiiU), ilicil toda) ut tils liomo
In this city. ,

' David llcuuutl IIIU was Senator
from New York finni 1SD1 to 1S97
Ho was burn In 1813, and tliroiiKh-nu- t

bis llfo Wits a.tlvo In "Sluto and
politics. In 19(10 ho sec-

onded the nomination of .1. ry-ii-

for the Presidency. Ho was Gov
ernor of Nw York, from 1SSK to
1891, when bo went thu Sonata.
He was a prominent randldato for
tho Demo ratle Presidential nomina-
tion In 1892. lie had held many
semi public olIUi'K

LINER LOUISIANA IS

ASHORE AT KEY WEST

t.flnemti(t lrH Cabin
KKY Wi:sr. Oil 20. As u re-

sult of tho terrific nalcs that liavo
swept this roaM, tho Kioneh liner
Louhliina has gone afclicire. Xo lives
wore lobt.

Sarah Gilman's Will, Filed

For, Probate, Divides

Estate. '

it) the will of Iho lata Sarah Alitor-to- n

Oilman lecontly tiled In court with
a petition for piobato entire -

T,B w1i ,a,0 JmiB 19. 1901.
nnd piuvldes Hint tlio two clilldreu
mail bo executor nnd oxeciltrlx with
out bond, and cither ono should dlo
lieforo the mother then tho other

lioiihl entry out terms or tho
will alone, tho provision also boliiK In

I ...

I tho legacy flO.OoO which was left
nor ny ncr nioiiicr J aiiioiioii
Kiteh uniouut thcio thoitld be at
tho lime of her death.

In addition all household and per
gonal offects wcio to to tho daugh
ter at Iho mothers death.

To the son all icmtiiiider Iho
ical and pergonal property not given
tn daughter was bequeathed In

eluding slocks and bonds held by
deceased.

Tlio will was presented for piobato
on October 10 no healing the po- -

testlfjiiiK todu his own dcfcut'yjtnto left to her two (liihlien, .laiuoi
Ftates empbatl ally tltat thu body.A (llluiAii uml.Carilp A. (illmaii.

his tllRht

ARIZONA'S POPULATION.

BY

tlio

tlio

tho

tho
tho

but

WASIIINOTON. D t'.Oct. 20. 'fcertcil that In easo of dentil or either
Thu population of Arlnuii, glvoiij'l'o pint of tho rstato lert to that ono
by tho census bureau. 2Q,3fM. houhl to tlio

I--1 To tlio datiKhter Oilman left

COOKE.
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. tltloti lias been held, nor havo nil) ap
y Illinois bvpu uppointed for thu estate.
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Bulletin
Advertising brings results you don't haveto wait for

OF HAWAII THURSDAY, OCTOBER

ARE REPORTED
GAMPS ARE ACTIVS

IMF

BIG' SCALE IS

f
Superintendent j of Public

Works Will Spend This

Amount.

WHARVES AREtTO

BECONSTRUCTIID

Also llo'mc For Non-Lepro- us

Children at Kalihi Is Pla-
nnedBids' to Bo Advertised
ror Soon,

Public Impiuvcniuiits In ami around
Honolulu to the vfcluu of approxi
mately $82,000 will bo commenced
nltliln a tow weeks, tho bids for
which will bo advertised within the
next fuitulght by Superintendent or
Public Works Campbell.

These Improvements will Include
old wharves repaired, n new wharf
built, now nl no. liner and many oth
er Improvements of i nature which
will do much to forward Honolulu
in tho ccs of the ipitilK'.

Una of tho-flrs- t, miliars which will
ha started Is tlio repair and length-
ening of tho sliiil of tho llackfeld
wharf, vvhltli Is to bo taken over by
tho Matson Navigation Company, the
picseut vvhnrt being too crowded to
handlo tho Incieasljig husiiict.s of
this company.

Th6 whole wharf will ha overhaul-
ed und tho shed lengthened many
feet, besides whlili tracks connect-
ing with tho Oaliu Itallrnnd will ho
laid tho length ot tho wharf so tha't
transfers of freight may ho mado ly

finm ship to car and vice
versa.

Next to navy dock number ono
there will ha another wharf built
th6'pps"incntloiiB for which havu

(Continued on Pago G)

SAM KAHI GETS

ONE YEAR MORE

Lad Who Broke Jail Will Have

To Serve Extra Time

For Offense .

Thin moTnliig at tho I'ollco Court
Sam Kuhl, who cscapod from the
Qucon's Hospital, wbero ho had been
sent from thu County prison, ap
peared before Judgo Andrado und wasj
tontepcod lo one yeur oxtrn Jail for
tlio olTcnso Ham was given a good
talking to by tlio judgo, und tho lad
promised to bo good In future,

Kalil, who uriglnnlly was heut to
prison ror ono our, has now got ovor
tbreo jears to serve. Two years wore
added ror breaking Jail on two occa-

sions, und an addition wax mado ror
another lnrraitlon of tliu lulcs Tlio
lad will not bo given uuy chanco' or
getting iiwuy In future, und Jailer
Ascli will see to It that Ham Is kept
vvlthlu the Jail walls and not sent out
to tho parks to work

Although Knhl promised Judgo An-

drado to refrain from bieaking Jail In
future, bo remarked to a police ofll-c- er

ii short tlinu beforo, that ho would
get nwny again and thou shoot hlui-sol- f.

The boy seems to bu
and does nut rcullzu that ho Ih

making things worsu for himself by
Ills constant breaking out of Jail.

MORE EPISCOPAL
BISHOPS ARE NAMED

i AMSiiilutid rrrnfl Cable
CINCINNATI, O. Oct. 20. Tho

triennial convention ot the Protest
ant Hplxiopal chinch, which Is In
resslon hero, has ireited tho foluivv-lu- g

Hplsiopal blfchops: rrancls Potts,
l.ouls Haufoid, J V. Atwood, Hecirge
A. Ileqchcr, T. P. Tliuistoli und 13

V. Temple.

20, 1010. 10 PAGES.

CABLEGRAM SAYS

CUBAN SUGAR

That Cuban sugar has nut been
damaged li; the recent tornado and
Hoods, but that, on the contrary, tho J

mm nas uoiiu inu growing crops
good, Is tho unexpected statement
loiilalned in a cablegram received
this morning by Alexander & ll.ild-wi-

Ltd., from New York. Tills
report Is to nt varlatico with tlioo
pievlousl)' received In Honolulu, Hint
It uprcls maiiy ot tho local .sugar
Investors' plans.

Newspaper c(spat"lics for tbreo
ilajs have carried tho story ot dev-

astation throughout tho Cuban piov-Imc- s,

nnd partly as a ciinsoqiicnco
local stocks liavo been advancing In
the expectation that tho Cuban crop
would bo badly Injured. Howovcr,
hero Is what tho cablegram to Al-

exander & llaldvvln said this morn-
ing:

"NlJtt YORK, Oct. 20. Crop has
been slightly damaged. Halns bnvo
been very beneficial, ltaw market
will follow European market up or
down. Total, 7,700,000 long tons."

Tlio closing Fcntonccs mean that
tho raw sugar market will follow
the courso of Kiirnpcan licet sugar,
and that tho total Huropc.m licet
sugar rrnp l us stated, 7,'?0(l,000
long tons. "

CHIEF OF STAFF

Appointed Deputy Collector In

Place of Raven,

Resigned.

I,. It. Medclios, who Joined the
local customs servl u tomo ) cats ago
In tho capacity of lerk and was but
recently piomutcd to Iho rank ot an
Inspector, has been appointed deputy
icollectnr ot customs and chief ut
stnrr or day and night Inspectors.

Ho takes the posltlnlt formerly
held by C. II. Haven, who lllod his
resignation papers with' Collector
Stackahlo on last Monday, a! '

Medolros Is well nnd favorably
known among tlio shipping und com
mcrclal Interests of the port. Ills
elevation lu tho 'ranks of customs
workers Is said to be a result of
faithful and conscientious service,

Ills largo circle of friends wpro
busy this morning lu oxtenillug their
congratulations.

John V. Short, who had been
placed lu temporary chnrgo of the
inspectors' olllco fur the past three
days, will turn over tlio duties of
tho olTico to tho new appointee.

It is generally bcllovcd thut tlio
beads of a number or other employes
connected with tho customs service
may find their way Into the orilrliil
watte basket before the Investigation
Is concluded. I'pou this .matter,
liowover, tho collector remains abso
lutely

m

"What your advertising
needs is red blood human
interest less regard for the
faded livery of yesterday and
more regard for the racing
togs of today."

The E v e n i n g B u c t i n
is the livest nowspapor ui Ho-

nolulu, consequently tlio place
for "human interest'1 advertis-
ing. Live copy in a livo nows-
papor is invincible.

Up till noon today Iheio weru, ii03

automobiles registered by Ciurk Ascli
ut tho ihiIIco station.

President J O Phelps-Stoke- s ut the
Intel collegiate Socialist society, In
his annual report, says that socialism
Is being studied' und advocated by
students lu Aiueilcau colleges more
vvldel) than ever befoie.

Waipahu

On For

I'ourlli and riflh District ltepuh- -

llcuiis will unite In a big meeting
lo be held tonight at Waipahu, with
every candidate on tho count) and
legislative ticket present and cam-

paign speeches of the hottest brand
leady to tap ami eel flowing beforo
Iho voters. Tlio meeting is under
1'lftb District nuxplccs, but tho lie- -'

publican managers expect to mikclt
ono of the largest of tlio campaign,
and havo primed every speaker with
lint shot at the Democratic boss and
Ills hired men. '

I'rnnk It. Archer Is billed o not
as chairman, nnd among Iho speikcrs
scheduled arc John candidate
for ma) or, It. V Shingle, ror treas-
urer;

,

John r Iticirt, tor attorney:

DC

j

I,

v
That tourists In Hawaii during

the c uliig tcasoii will spend u mil-
lion i tin Is the cstlmnto made to
the i munition Committee today by
Feuetar) II. P. Wooil. Ills report
It ono of thu moot optimistic over
made, and leietil figures will back
up his estimates,

8c letary Wood further declares
that within twelvo months the tour-
ist busliicsa will bo third 'among tho
IndiiKllcH of tho Territory in point
or returns, unci within a tow )cars
ho expects to seo it ccond only to
tho great siigar industry.

Tho volume of travel oxpe-fe- d .Is
tho result of tho energetic publicity
campaign curried on. fifty thou-
sand pieces ot matter
will bo sent out this mouth and next

enough tn make a good-size- d cargo
tor an Island boat. Mr. Wood's re
port sa) s; i

"Our postage stamp account for
this mouth and next will ho unusu.
ally heavy, as wo shall bo sending
nbt upwards cif lllty thousand plcrcs
or advertising matter within that po

That They
Were Not Where Rob- - ' '

bcry

Somebody lies. Is the expression
tfiat ipight well bo aiilled lu (ho case
of lluuco' and Whllo charged with
robbing r.ugouau Ithodcz ut Ivvllel on
thu night of Juiio11, for hho sa)8 the)

Tcoplc want - Rood

nnd will ro to get it. An

indjii the will tell Uicra

wltcic to co.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Rally

Tonight

James Ilicktioll, for auditor; half a
tlozon or more ot tho candidates ror li
the lower Infuse and nil ot tho Sen- - ,

Republicans Plan One Of Cant-- i
paign's Biggest Meetings-I- n

the Fifth ,

IMLLIUI1 HILL

ntiirl.il nominees, nnd In addition a
tomo nf thn ubeel-hnrs- f it of ItehiititU
cans will bo nu hand. v f3

The I'llth Djstrlct promises to seo '

:1 lot or hot Jlgh(ug during the next,
two weeks. Tho are de-

termined tn win Iho riftti hy'n good
'mnlnrltv. nnd nlthriiich thn Demo
crats aro making u despcralo 'crrorf
tn lino up every Kind of an organ-
ization and every with thn
promises that Link McCandlcss- - Is
scattering broadcast, tho ltepubll-;iii- s

are very strong lu tho Klttli
now

Tomorrow nlgltt the fourth
on Page 4)

OrLIll DI H

MISTS HERE IN COMING

advertising

SAY THEY WERE

NOTPRESENT

Soldiers Testify

Occurred.

mcrcliandite
arrywherc

BULLETIN

Republicans

JniKvldual

aAYS II. P. WOOD '1
rind lu n ofieclal round up tor thn
coming winter travel.

"livery mall continues to, brlnsr
encouraging reports from our corre-
spondents. I think It Is n safe

to placo tlio returns to Ha-
waii fuf tho coming winter's travel
at upwards of ono million of dol-
lars. Today our crons might b
plnc'ed In tlic following order: Sugar,,

'

pineapples, rice. Wlthlu another.
twelvo mouths tho tourist business,
in point of returns, will certainly"
uoiii uilriksplnci, und within a row2
)onrs will tako fecond place, event!
inniigii our pinenppio ministry is
Inrepli' l.irrft.'iiiit,! ,,. It wilt l,n --Tliait'l
truth of Nlleii ul.llfttnp.ita Mr. .
Iluncrolt of tho Southern PacMc!--

Hnllway made when ho left tor Immh'
Mlnwall Is tho only placo I liavo

ever visited in which I was not
Is beginning to be gon-oral- ly

rcallscil, Hawaii never dis-
appoints. Our beautiful healthful
Islands arc Vio World's Homo land
mid must continue to attract an

(Continued on, Face 3)

Hint they cimio to tcjwn from Fort
Chafler lo seo n iiiUetlglit which was
on tliat nlKlit They had only n can
teen chock for six dollars in their pos-
session Tor money und as tbey could
got this cashed only ut I'ltzpntrlck'a
cigar stnro thoy waited there until tho
proprietor e.imo and It wis ulno
Vclock and ton lute to ken tho tight
wlnm they llnnlly got tho money.

Ono Hilnt brought out in tho testi-
mony was tliu tart that I'ltzpatrlck's
was tho only placo whoro canteen
rlieeks wore taken. Iho men rvrcMug
lour ilollam und slxl) flvu cents for
cboekt riiMIng for six dollars nt tho
rant' en .

Afler leaving tho clgtir sloro tho
'nu n boiiKht our bottles of boor ion
King street and went to Park
to dilnk. H Thoro Ihoy got Inlon

did It and thoy both deny that thoy nuarrM about flw cens and, sepnr-wur- o

in tlmt vlcliill) at tho tlmo tho icl, but ImiiIi returned to the post
robbery huppencfl. .wiilmut going near Iwllel, arcordltig

Tor tl.o" ittoud time tho two sol- - to their statements, "
't

diem mo on trial for tho robbery, lu Iho wholu lima nt Ihu court was
tlio first easo thu Jmy falling to ugruj occupied dining tho tnilfnlng session
on a verdict. with tho easo nud then It was con- -

According to the story ot tho wo- - tinned until tomorrow morning at
man thn.v enme to her liouso at ton- - olght-thlrl- ) when tho final witnesses
Iblrl) In Iho evening, ono gialibod will tin examined,
her by Iho throat tho other hit hor Judgo HumphrC) a Is conducting tho
In nun evo and stilpped a hrae'lot prosecution nnd Attorney Straus Is
from her nun valued at lllty dollars, looking nllor the derenae having bocu7

Iho slorj told by tho soldiers Is appolutcd b) tho Court.

kjA ,

1
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